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Student Orgs. At BU

Here at Bloomsburg University, there are a total of 270 active student organizations and clubs. The mission of the Center for Leadership and Engagement is to facilitate and provide intentional opportunities through supporting and providing resources for student growth, development, involvement and learning through leadership education, engagement and service.

Upcoming Events:

Monday Sept. 15th: CGA Senate Meeting, 4:30pm in Kehr Union Ballroom 2
Tuesday Sept. 16th & Wednesday Sept. 17th: ARC Blood Drive, 1-7pm in Kehr Union Ballroom
Thursday Sept. 18th: Speed Friending & Ice Cream Social, 7pm in Kehr Union Multi 345B

Leadership Development:

Are members of your executive board or members of your organization looking to develop leadership skills?

Saturday Sept. 20th: Student Organization Leadership Track, 10am-3pm in Kehr Union Multi 345A
Saturday Sept. 20th: Community Engagement Leadership Track, 10am-3pm in Kehr Union Multicultural Center

Student Activities Fair

On Sunday August 24th, over 100 student run organizations joined together on the Academic Quad to showcase themselves to prospective student followers. At the fair, students were able to sign up and receive information from clubs.

Winners of Best Table at Student Activities Fair!

1st Place:
Hearts for People

2nd Place:
Colleges Against Cancer

All tables at the fair were judged based on creativity, engagement with students, and overall appeal. Hearts for People won $125 from the Community Government Association (CGA) to be put in their Husky Fund.
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Q&A:
Q: Where is the CLE Office located?
A: Our office is located on the ground floor of Northumberland Hall. The entrance is in the rear of the building, across from Columbia Hall.

Q: How do I sign up for my Level One Certification?
A: Just stop by the CLE Office and one of our helpful student workers will assist you!

Fundraising Events:
Monday Sept. 8th– Monday Sept. 22: BU Jazz Ensemble Candy Bar Fundraiser
Monday Sept. 8th-Saturday Sept. 27th: Honors Program T-shirt & Discount Cards
Monday Sept. 8th– Wednesday Sept. 17th: Women’s Club Volleyball Sheetz Coupon Book, $10 each, valued at $20 each
Monday Sept. 9th-Friday Sept. 12th: Alpha Sigma Alpha Care Packages for Troops, collecting care items for solders on the KUB Patio from 9am-10am each day
Saturday Sept. 13th: Hip Hop for RMH, Student Rec. Center, $5 donation fee for BU students, $7 donation fee for non-students

Club of the Week:
Hearts for People

Hearts for People won best table at the Student Activities Fair based upon creativity, engagement with students, and overall appeal!

Purpose of Club: To connect Bloomsburg University students to an organization in Uganda to merge a mutually beneficial relationship between two organizations; with the end goal of sustainability.

Interested in Joining?
Contact Emily Worrall
eiw31752@huskies.bloomu.edu

Reminders:
Fundraising Applications: If your organization would like to hold a fundraiser, fill out the application, located on the CLE website and return to the CLE Office two weeks prior to the event.

Outdoor Events Request: If looking to hold an event outside, your organization needs to fill out an outdoor events request form, located on the CLE website. Completed forms may either be e-mailed to facsched@bloomu.edu or faxed to 570-389-3070.

*Email stgaorgs@bloomu.edu to have your event advertised in the newsletter!*